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\Vhereas: 
\Vhereas: 
\Vhereas: 
Whereas: 
SB-12F-2630: Osprey Voice Enforcement Act 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's 
Student Government given the responsibility of carrying ~ut such legislative acts that 
are necessaty and proper for the Student Body of rl1e University of North Florida; 
and; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutoty revisions shall be considered 
by Student Senate; and 
Title XII is in need of revision. These revisions arc ainled at holding more Senators 
accountable in their participation in Osprey Voice student surveys. 
Furthermore: The following revisions are being proposed to Title XII; 
TITLE XII: THE STUDENT ADVOCACY COMMITTEE STATUTES 
Chapter 1203: Osprey Voice 
1203.3 Evety Senator shall participate in at least one (1) Osprey Voice per 
montl1. If a Senator fails to attend an Osprey Voice, one (1) absentee 
point will be assessed. To be eligible to appeal these absentee points-a 
Senator must turn in a completed Osprey Voice survey within three 
(3) business days after tllC most recent Osprey Voice. 
22 Therefore: 
23 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government that the 
proposed revisions to Title XII be made effective immediately. 
24 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted:_~ Student Advocacy Co,m'"n"'l"itt.,ee"--~~-
Introduced by: Senator Alithony Stevens 
Senate Action: ~~~----"U"'n,an"'h"'n"'ou,s,_,C"'o"n"'se'"n"'t~~~~~~ 
Date: -~~----:;.,----.-----T.is"'ep"-te,n,..lb~e"-r"'-24:r.'~'.-!'2"-0'-'12;_~~~~~ 
Signed,
Cf:ak Varshovi, Student Senate President 
Zak Varshovi Carlo Fassi
